
Uwe Birwe, a qual i f ied engineer who heads

Industr ia l Engineer ing at Aug. Winkhaus GmbH

& Co. KG in Telgte, Germany, is standing in

f ront of a tower storage system that’s s ix and a

hal f metres ta l l , four

metres long and

three metres wide:

“We process only

meta l panels of me-

dium format to cover

our product range.

So we don’t need a

storage system for

large-format sheets,

and we wouldn’t

have considered i t

anyway in v iew of

our t ight space si t-

uat ion.” Just the in-

sta l lat ion of the

compact tower,

which had to f i t into

the avai lable space

with mi l l imetre accu-

racy, was a chal-

lenge in i tse l f . The

STOPA TOWER Eco,

designed by STOPA

Anlagenbau GmbH in

Achern-Gamshurst ,

meets al l the expec-

tat ions that Wink-

haus, as a leading

suppl ier of top-qual-

i ty window technolo-

gy, door locking sys-

tems and access

management, had

placed in i ts invest-

ment.

Optimum loading density

Birwe paces out the smal l area taken up by the

system: “We benef i t f rom the high degree of

space ut i l izat ion, f rom minimized damage to

mater ia ls and from rapid access to blank

sheets. On top of that comes a markedly re-

duced search effort , based on better order, and

a short- term return on investment.”

The most important th ing is, as Birwe stresses,

the re l iab i l i ty the

STOPA TOWER Eco

stands for. One

factor in th is is that

the panels can be

stored in a def ined

way and also re l iab-

ly inserted and

withdrawn. Al l the

sheet meta l grades

used, for example

sta in less steel , a lu-

min- ium or high-

strength steels in

th icknesses from a

hal f to e ight mi l l i -

metres, are buff-

ered in the tower.

Thus stor ing the

sheets upr ight can

be dispensed with.

The fami ly-owned

company, estab-

l ished in 1854, is

replac ing with th is

system a f loor

stacking method

and a manual ly op-

erated drawer

shelv ing system in

which sheets were

placed at a height

of up to two me-

tres. Birwe says

that now the space

requirement has

been halved and the employees are under less

physica l st ra in.

The tower storage system, which operates s ix

days a week in three shi f ts, in a re l iab le pro-

cess offer ing almost 100 percent avai labi l i ty,

was commiss ioned ear ly in December 2018.

STOPA Tower Storage System at the centre

of sheet metal processing
By investing in a STOPA TOWER Eco Tower Storage System, Winkhaus, a German company which makes

building fittings, has improved reliability when handling metal sheets, and so increased its efficiency. Other

advantages include, for example, space-saving storage options, the ability to access blank sheets quickly,

reduced material damage and a more orderly system.
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Since Winkhaus processes sheets weighing some

160 tonnes every year, its investment in this storage

system is a step with an eye on the future



Birwe points at the shel f tower, f i t ted with

longi tudina l connect ions and diagonal bracing

in the frame plus a push-through preventer on

the rear s ide: “We decided on f ixed-posi t ion

storage and on a f ixed vert ica l spacing of 60

mi l l imetres. As th is solut ion matches the

quant i t ies of the meta l sheets we order, we get

an opt imum loading densi ty.” I f the need ar ises

for a vert ica l spacing of 200 mi l l imetres, for

example to stock ta l ler i tems or pal lets, the

shel f tower can be retrospect ive ly equipped

with doubled loading height.

Ergonomic and safe procedures

Fork l i f t t rucks supply the STOPA TOWER Eco

with the del ivered sheet meta l stacks, and set

them down on the f ixed plungers of the tak ing-

in plat form. Before that, Alex Gut jahr, who

operates the storage system, enters the num-

ber of a bay at

the centra l sys-

tem terminal to

request an empty

system pal let

f rom it . The con-

tro l uni t then

makes the se-

lected pal let

move automat i-

ca l ly out of i ts

storage locat ion

and onto the

stat ionary l i f t ing

beam of the

tower. The beam

then lowers the

load carr ier bet-

ween the plung-

ers of the plat-

form, so that the

panels can be

picked up as

soon as the fork-

l i f t t ruck has put

them down. Dur-

ing the fo l lowing

insert ion, a pho-

toelectr ic barr ier

checks that the

maximum loading

height is main-

ta ined. Gut jahr

h imsel f a lso be-

nef i ts f rom this

solut ion: “The

clear ly structured

contro l panel

s impl i f ies inter-

at ion with the

storage system.”

From the sheet meta l store, the company

(which employs about 2,200 people wor ldwide)

suppl ies two TRUMPF punch laser machines, of

the models TruMat ic 6000 and 7000. The

operator in i t iates removals by enter ing the bay

number of the pal let for inter im storage and

press ing the Enable button unt i l the removal

posi t ion has been reached. The requested

sheets are re-moved from the pal let , which

rests on the low-

wear and low-

maintenance l i f -

t ing beam, using

a crane. The

beam, prov ided

with a push/pul l

dev ice and with

funct ions that

can be monitored

to ensure re l iab le

operat ion, atta ins

speeds per min-

ute of e ight me-

tres when l i f t ing

and four metres

when pul l ing.

For opt imum dis-

tr ibut ion of the

sheet meta l gra-

des ins ide the

storage tower

that f i ts in with

day-to-day

needs, 40 shel f

bays and system

pal lets are avai l -

able. The load

carr iers are de-

s igned for pay-

loads of up to

1200 ki los.

STOPA has also

f i t ted them with

l imi ter p lates and

with a sel f-sup-

port ing frame

structure prov id-

ed with s ide

members and
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Highlights of the solution

• high degree of safety when handling metal sheets

• high degree of space utilization

• rapid access to blank sheets

• considerably reduced search effort

• minimized material damage

• short-term return on investment

The operator makes the system pallet exit the tower and

then lifts the metal panels ergonomically using the crane



s l id ing ra i ls .

I f an addi t ion to stocks

is due, the operator is

by necessi ty compel led

to select for the new

mater ia l a load carr ier

which al ready holds

meta l sheets. F i rst the

operator makes the

system pal let ex i t the

tower, and then l i f ts the

al ready present panels

ergonomical ly us ing the

crane. The newly del iv-

ered mater ia l is then

placed onto the pal let

and the older panels are

stacked on top of them.

To return load carr iers

to thei r bays, the oper-

ator once again presses

the Enable button. In

addi t ion to blank

sheets, W inkhaus also

stores lef tover sheets.

To ensure that the

beam, which STOPA has

prov ided with an

absolute and load-

dependent dig i ta l t rave l measurement system

for i ts height posi t ion ing, can go to the two

bottom shel f bays too, the pedesta l in the

empty state in f ront of i t can be moved.

The STOPA TOWER Eco is equipped with a

compact contro l ler or a programmable logic

contro l ler (PLC), inc luding LCD display and

touchscreen inter face. I f an error occurs, i t is

d isplayed as a text message. The warehouse

management software runs on the SAP system

of the company, which main ly suppl ies

customers in western Europe and in Poland.

Customers inc lude bui l -

d ing owners, door and

window makers, locks-

miths, construct ion ele-

ment/ f i t t ing dealers and

archi tects.

“The onl ine serv ice

offered by STOPA, en-

abl ing an order l is t wi th

up to ten movement

orders to be automat i-

ca l ly pro-cessed, isn’t

used by us,” says

Birwe. “Our orders are

too smal l -scale for

that . In most cases we

need just one panel .”

A decision with an

eye on the future

Since around 160

tonnes of the some

30,000 tonnes of stee l

annual ly processed by

Winkhaus are meta l

sheets, investment in

th is storage system can

be regarded as a step

with an eye on the

future. Bi rwe indicates a stack of t rade

journals: “We’ve ana- lysed the market and

gained a lot of in for-mat ion about the sys-tems

of other manufac-turers. The STOPA storage

tower f i ts in with what we envisaged in terms of

height, compactness, ease of maintenance and

pr ice/performance rat io. Another posi t ive is

that the medium format of 1250 x 2500

mi l l imetres at STOPA is standard, unl ike at

a l ternat ive suppl iers.” Apart f rom that, the

sheet meta l storage system permits, wi th i ts

modular concept, an inexpensive start to the

automat ic stocking of f lat mater ia ls .
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Uwe Birwe, a qualified engineer and

Head of Industrial Engineering at Aug.

Winkhaus GmbH & Co. KG, Telgte,

Germany


